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Rise and Recharge: Can your mobile phone make you less sedentary?  

The technological revolution has transformed the world, with almost anything possible at the click of a 

button. But has this automation come at a cost to our health?  

Have you ever considered how much of the day you spend sitting down? For many adults in the UK, 

this simple daily behaviour accounts for up to 60% of our waking hours and occurs across all of our 

leisure, recreational, commuter and occupational activities.  

You may be surprised to know that the majority of our sitting time is actually accumulated at work, 

with office workers spending, on average, 60-80% of their workday seated. Of growing concern is that 

over 50% of this time is spent in bouts longer than 30 minutes at a time.  

Sitting, and especially those bouts of prolonged sitting, is associated with an increased risk of 

cardiovascular disease, diabetes and poor mental health, with high sitting associated with increased 

absenteeism from work and poor productivity. We therefore urgently need to find ways to reduce our 

time spent sitting and to break up prolonged sitting bouts.   

https://s3.amazonaws.com/academia.edu.documents/42681196/Too_Much_Sitting_and_Metabolic_Risk__Has20160214-21336-pvlkbu.pdf?response-content-disposition=inline%3B%20filename%3DToo_Much_Sitting_and_Metabolic_Risk_Has.pdf&X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Credential=ASIATUSBJ6BAAINJGJED%2F20200504%2Fus-east-1%2Fs3%2Faws4_request&X-Amz-Date=20200504T063847Z&X-Amz-Expires=3600&X-Amz-SignedHeaders=host&X-Amz-Security-Token=IQoJb3JpZ2luX2VjEDQaCXVzLWVhc3QtMSJFMEMCH2247F7r9u%2BLalO%2BxykISFghLDqWsy5008iVp8OVL0ACIDQzCWal%2BcZOCl9Zx75gUqWeARYaHJTkwtEjf6O6LbUEKrQDCGwQABoMMjUwMzE4ODExMjAwIgyUNhVoCCcr%2FDtUOJ4qkQP8lhu58vf7XoGSWQJ2Hq7dhjsUQ5qz8ZDv7vA7Za%2FY9nzYpa7MSJNu%2BERag2ZPIq5StxjqzBAXLFgOKgN3UPZhAxEXqeixMY59CYgZZjhJh6%2F3gkzk%2FgQbookXWXOPtRCBxB%2BYpi39Ii%2FKE1NMEjMa3ezhdZnYzHzVCnvb9oxljt88bM3pv%2FufccF6%2FqK4aOMqjyI6zVE3n5lskhfxbyx9Szz2JhDOXAVRSS1JiZrcHuszFFN7ogl0LRtbbvGbxcFeuQA%2FPVNpaXxVAd5Jc2k8C0pmozlPgFwZ3UuJi1OVtCzhRq24za%2FspPbz53gou4esGLWNLAMnKfR7LlKWCacjy%2BdrfWLUOhyDXXB9tpVX%2Fi0DFUbhZhEc%2BkH3uZc7Bacpd3PhNdcSBtEQMNnVurQk9YRLaqvJgunErCNNfNR%2BWhH0VhtRkJeOzyiIS74kPQMJzeMqSSNCc6s%2Bd8xovQTYPD9Hd%2FBWwwCxg7%2F4bTaub822H46Vr3EuuWl6beGsP5t9POA4zqzzwSLQYpfTqOnV8DD2kb71BTrtATv3geSCpK8ab3LVUArJnHaw013Q8XJBoDOADX6cEa4DSH1xSI9eBSV5lnKicrtMyCa%2BFpqWFUAVJA%2Br%2FOfcq%2Ff5oXBBE4SgDx9cDDqvK2tnIsd3ZgFIiwFc3OJV3nGAmAj%2BhvMm%2FdM0NfD7gn%2BFHdt%2FY1H1MTV0Ik7qKAOQpqPbiltumYLFt6SvKpz8v%2Fl8WmvNAc%2Foe3477GCoZXaLYijWp93ucL0sgHJ0%2BPBEURoI2iYrxAZGJhKBX8Mc8D9pshJ7MuKcteTL2MCELBh%2BTpK4%2FvI2m1udW7AMDN%2FHEsZ%2B%2F4W517nMVO2L9sIB7Q%3D%3D&X-Amz-Signature=43fba12b5388cd8fda2bf8d1a41a4bdee3797579cce37ade394f340ddd94c757
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Those who reduce their time spent sitting show more favourable physical and mental health profiles. 

Furthermore, recent experimental trials have shown that frequent breaks (every 30 minutes) during 

prolonged sitting are beneficial for key blood markers (such as glucose and cholesterol), body 

composition, well-being and even cerebral blood flow, a marker of how much oxygen is delivered to 

our energy hungry brains.  

Interestingly, we need to undertake lots of physical activity (60-75 mins/d) to avoid the negative effects 

of high sitting, so it is also important to consider the amount of time you spend sitting down each day.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               

The workplace is a key setting for initiatives to decrease sitting time, with the average employed adult 

spending up to two thirds of their waking hours at work. Proactive workplaces have tried a wide range 

of approaches, including height-adjustable desks, treadmill workstations, information, counselling and 

technology-based interventions.  

Wearable activity trackers and smartphone health applications show considerable promise in this 

context.  Considering over 80% of the working age population uses a smart phone, mobile apps may 

provide a low-cost, feasible and widely accessible alternative to more-costly approaches. Perhaps 

harnessing everyday digital technology has the potential to address global health challenges posed by 

too much sitting.  

We are conducting the Rise and Recharge study, designed to better understand whether a smartphone 

app can successfully be used to reduce and break up sitting time in office workers.  

As is the case for most habit changes, most people can do it for a day, but what is it that means some 

people will stick with it and form new behaviour patterns, while others resort back to their old ways? 

To find out, we randomly assigned office workers to one of three groups who either received no prompts 

or a prompt from their smartphone to stand up every 30 or 60 minutes throughout the working day, for 

12 weeks. We measured the common cardiometabolic health risk markers and the amount of time they 

spent sitting and being active at baseline and at the end of the intervention.  

A unique aspect of the study included participants being randomly asked throughout the intervention 

whether they had adhered to the last prompt, the reasons why they had (or hadn’t!) and how it made 

them feel. At the end of the intervention, we interviewed participants to gain a more in-depth insight 

into what they thought about the intervention and what suggestions they had for the future. 

Overall, participants reported that peer support (i.e. encouragement from colleagues) encouraged 

ongoing engagement throughout the trial. Enhanced peer support was associated with an increased 

health awareness among colleagues, resulting in a positive shift in working cultures. This meant that 

actions such as breaking up sitting time during informal meetings and standing while on video calls 

were perceived as more acceptable at work. Conversely, high workload (particularly relating to tasks 

requiring high levels of concentration and focus), sedentary job tasks, and perceived organisational 
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expectations such as productivity targets, had a detrimental influence on participant’s engagement with 

the prompts.  

 

Notably, it seems that frequent and regular delivery of the prompts was really important – although 30-

minute breaks has been shown to be better for health, people found it too disruptive and therefore didn’t 

stick to it in the longer-term. However, those in our 60-minute break group significantly reduced their 

sitting time by the middle of the intervention (6 weeks), as well as maintaining it at the end of the 

program (12 weeks).  

This tells us that the hourly breaks seem to be more feasible and acceptable in the office work setting. 

Our participants suggested that they could be more engaged by physical or psychological incentives 

such as gamification, workplace challenges, educational messages and the addition of organisational 

engagement.  

With this information we can now start to design new approaches to reducing sitting at work that offer 

the optimal compromise between eliciting benefits whilst minimising burden and maximising 

participant adherence and engagement. Perhaps this is now more important than ever with home-based 

working!   

 

 


